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Based on Beauveria bassiana strain 203, it is a biological agent with an insecticidal effect.
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What it is
Product composed of rice grains and
Beauveria bassiana isolate 203 spores at
a concentration of 3.3x109 conidia per
gram of product. The final solution is
a solid product that acts as a biological
control agent against palm pests such as
red palm weevil. This agent is environmentally friendly.
How it works
When the fungus comes in contact with
the insect, the spores germinate and create orifices through which they penetrate
the body of the insect and eat it from
within. Once the insect has died from
the fungus collapsing the body, fungus
spores appear on the body’s exterior and
the infection may be transmitted to other
red palm weevils.
Compatibility with chemical control
agents
The effects of all insecticides on
PHOEMYC+ have not been tested.
IMPORTANT: If chemical fungicides are
used, wait seven days after their application before applying PHOEMYC+.
Compatibility with biological control
agents
Farmers should consult technical support
before using PHOEMYC+ with a specific
biological control agent for the first
time. Keep in mind that PHOEMYC+ is
based on an organism that kills insects,
although it does not harm bees through
contact.
Storage and maintenance
Store the product in the original packaging in a cool place, away from light and
out of reach of children. The product will
remain stable for at least 3 months as of
the date manufactured when stored at
22 °C, although it can also be stored at
4-10 °C. The product must be handled
carefully to avoid breaking the bags. It
must be transported and stored in clean,
dry places. Protect from damage caused
by rodents.
IMPORTANT: Do not freeze.
Tools to apply
Pole, scissors, mask, goggles and gloves

Presentation
The fungus is presented in a dry, solid
formulation in bags weighing of. 0.5-1-5
kg.
How to apply
This product must be dusted on the palm
tree, covering any areas prone to becoming entry points for weevils. This means
that all leaf insertions, roots in view
and
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The appropriate
number of kg is selected
in accordance with the size of the palm
tree.
Use gloves and a mask to handle the
product. Before opening the bag for
application, break up the contents with
your fingers, rubbing both sides of the
bag if necessary. Open the bag. If several
dosis of 0.5kg are being used, they must
be applied from different sides of the
palm tree.
If the palm tree's stem is shorter than one
metre, the contents may be applied without a pole. Wear safety goggles to avoid
being poked by the tree. Hold the bag by
the corner that is farthest from the opening. Stand next to the middle of the palm
tree, separate the central leaves with your
free hand, and dust the contents of the
bag. The product must also be applied to

Dosage and application frequency
Dosage: It is recommended to apply
0.5-2 kg of product for every palm tree.
IMPORTANT: The product should cover
the leaf attachments.
Frequency: Apply three times over the
course of a year, approximately three
months apart.
The dose depends on the level of pruning; unpruned palm trees will require
more
product.Without
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the petioles that are closest to the lower
leaves.
Stems (trunks) with a height ranging
from one to ten metres will require the
use of poles to apply the fungus from
the ground (without having to climb the
palm tree). (See usage overview)
Stems taller than ten metres will require
a professional palm tree climber or a
manlift. However, poles will still be used
to position the product in the centre of
the plant and to dust the contents.
The fungus remains active in the formulation for several months. Wind, animals
and the palm tree's growth may leave
certain parts of the plant exposed sooner.
Therefore, the treatment must be repeated every three to four months in order for
the fungus to remain at the insect’s entry
point.
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Usage Overview
A small movable basket helps
us to apply Phoemyc+.

The pole is unfolded until it reaches
a height of one meter above the
insertion of the leaves. Only 0,5kg
of Phoemyc+ is placed in the basket
at a time.

One palm tree needs between
0,5kg to 2 kg for each treatment.
See the dose according to the
palm species.

One end of the pole is pushed against the
base of the palm tree so that the end with
the basket can be lifted. As we move forward to the palm tree, we have to be careful
not to knock over the basket.

The basket is placed one meter above the insertion
of the leaves. Phoemyc+ is applied among the
insertion of the leaves either by shaking the pole
or by pulling the string attached to the basket and
flipping it. Each 0,5kg of product is applied from a
different angle of the palm tree top.

How it works
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Homologated bioassay in canary palm *
After three applications of Phoemyc + in
canary palm (Bb203) the live population of red
palm weevil was reduced by 82% with respect
to control palms (without any type of treatment).

1 month after the first
Phoemyc+ application
3 months after the third
Phoemyc+ application

Infestation level from: Güerri-Agulló, B., López-Follana, R., Asensio, L., Barranco, P., & Lopez-Llorca, L. V. (2011).
Use of a solid formulation of Beauveria bassiana for biocontrol of the red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus)
(Coleoptera: Dryophthoridae) under field conditions in SE Spain. Florida Entomologist, 737-747.
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* homologated bioassay carried out in Canary
palms. Three applications of Phoemyc + were
made on 401 canary palms during one year.
588 canary palms were used as control

DOSES
In date palm 0,5-1kg
In canary palm 1-2kg
In washingtonia palm 0,5-1kg

Four years without Red Palm Weevil in treated date
palms (with three applications of Phoemyc+ per
year)
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